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;etreat for YWCA 
'o Be Held May 27

By SBIRLET SEARS
Sunflower Staff Writer

Cabinet members and officers of the Young Women’s 
listian Association will have a retreat from 10 a.m. to* 
p,in., May 27, in Fairmount Park.
fbe retreat for officers will Oolo. Sharon Witt will attend the 
gt at 9 ajn., and will include a reponal conference. EKiringr Ohrist- 
t4ock lunch with each officer Miss Witt attended a meeting
k^ng a oorered dish. National Student Aasocia-
TWGA officer, end c a b i n e t ‘ i” "  ™  and YW, the general

r, are: Berbera Garlow, Pol-ry-meking body

505 to Be Graduated
At May 31 Exereises

Dr. Powell 
To Deliver 
Address

wident; Elaine Davis, vice-preai- 
Laura

Wtary; Sydney Watroua, corre- 
nding aecretary; Henrietta Nye, 
Mant corresponding secretary; 
17 Peer, treasurer.

Cabinet Members 
Mend>er8hip— A n n e DeachTwr; 
enonal and campus affairs— Ruth

At the retreat, officers will also
Wilcox, ^ ' r d i i «  money-making projecte-

candy-making and nnnmage sales.
Some discussion will focixs on 

the freshman program and how it 
can be improved. Discussion will 
also be held on improving member 
participation, specially through 
general meetings.

. . ffoing to build the YW
diol, chairman; program around one theme to give
uy Raye Mayer, and Linda Win- unity to the meetings.” Mids
m; world relations—Hope Kroen- q^tIow said.

chairman; Claudia Dabler, 
iwn Comatock, and Cathy Evans.
Oslling— Anne Huibbard; social 
iponsibilities—Joyce Cole and 
nda Phrtt; publicity—Shirley 
ars. chairman; Shirley Reed, 
d Ijinda Christian; conference 
airman— Charlene Taylor; Chrto- 
in Faith and Heritage—  Nina 
itledge; Finance—Colleen Shan- 
e, chairman, and Milly Wolcott; 
fective dtisenship— Sharon Witt, 
a i r m a n ;  Merilee Long, and 
nne Shafer.

Miss Doris Wilson, regional 
eretary of YWCA, will be a 
erial gueat of the retreat.
A.t the retreat, officers will eval- 
ile this year’s program and 
Isn for the program next year, 
hey will plan for the two big 
rojecU—Cowboy Carnival and 
le Haul Your Man Dance.
The proceeds o f the Cowboy 

limiva! go to the World Univer- 
;y Service Fluid. "Last year, the 
'nivcTHity YWCA contributed the 
mrth largest amount in the 
BQthwest region,”  stated Barijara 

low, president. This is the only 
Rwement sponsored by national 
nlversity students to aid Uni- 
Mvlty students in other countries.

To Attend Conference 
The HYM dance procee* go to 

conference fond for the YW 
Vional conference at Estes Paik,

Barbara Hilton

Scientist to Receive 
Annual Alumni Award

Dr. Jesse Beams, professor of physics and chairman of 
the physics department at the University of Virginia, will 
receive the University's Alumni Achievement Award at the 
annual Alumni Banquet and Reunion May 30.

I>r. Beams earned his bachelor’s must be made in the Alimini Office 
degree, cum laude, from Fairmount m the OAC by noon. May 27. 
College in 1921. Fairmount later 
I'ecame the University.

Dr. Benmis has distinguished 
himself as a scientist. He is best 
known as the developer of the 
ultra high speed centrifuge known 
as the "top l>eam.”

Ho served on the faculty at 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute and 
Yale University liefore joining the 
Universitv of Virginia 32 years
ago.

The noted University graduate 
heb received the Potta Medal from 
the FVanklin Institute, the 1946 
N a v a l  Ordinance Development 
Award, and two honorary doctor
ates.

The banquet, at which Dr. Beams 
will be honored, will be held at 
6:30 p.m. In the ^eldhouse. Tickets 
are $8 a person and reservations

Graphic Work 
Shown in CAC

Serigraph.s by Sister Mary 
Corita. IHM, now adorn the first 
floor halls of the new CAC.

Si-ster Corita is a nationally 
recognized graphic artist. She has 
exhibited at Contemporaries Gal
lery in New York City and at other 
galleries throughout the country.

Gompleting the first art exhibit 
of the new center will he a display 
of ceramics by John Strange, as
sociate professor of art; Richard 
Miller, graduate art fellow; and 
Paul Denny, Jr., graduating senior.

Hilton Chosen 
Beauty Queen 
Of Parnassus

Barbara Hilton, a Grace 
Wilkie Hal! senior, waa elect
ed by the yearbook .staff ns 
the 1959 Parnassus Queen.

The Q\ieen’s identity was re
vealed at the annual Photo Jour
nalism Banquet hy F’/d Thompson, 
editor. Attendants to the Queen 
are Joyce Popp, s^wnsored by 
Delta Gamma, and Joan Stroh 
meyer. Delta Delta l>elU».

A senior in the School of Music. 
Miss Hilton i.s a mu.sic ediication 
major and has a 3.4 grade avoragre. 
In addition to belonging to MENC 
she has received several muaac 
scholarships.

Miss Strohmeyer is a senior ma
joring in sociology. Her grade 
point average is 3.3. Miss Popp is 
also a senior, majoring in music, 
with a grade point average of 2-9.

Miss Hilton wa.s elected by the 
Parnassus staff at a coffee heW 
Febniary 26.

The 33rd annual commen
cement exercises, when 505 
students will receive diplo
mas, will take place May 31.

1116 College of Liberal Arta and 
Sciences will graduate the largest 
number with 150. 'The College of 
Education follows with 103. The 
School of Business Administration 
will graduate 90.

The School of Fine Arts will 
grant degrees to 62 seniors. The 
School of Engineering will grado- 
ato 60, and 40 master’s degreea 
will bo awarded by the Graduate 
School.

Dean Will Talk
Dr. Jackson O. Powell, dean of 

the College of Education, will de
liver the oommencement address on 
“The Achievement of Essential 
Commitments.”

Dr. Robert Youngs, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, will 
give the invocation.

The benediction will be given 
by Dr. H. H. Brookins, pastor of 
St. Pauls A. M. E.

Degrees will be conferred by 
Sam Brolund, chairmen of the 
Board of Regents, and Pres. Harry 
F- Corbin,

Exercbee to Begin at 6
Commencement exercises will 

l>egin at 6 p.m. in the Fieldho\S».
The annual Pre-sident's Reception 

honoring graduating seniors will 
also be May 31 from 3:30 to 5 
p.m. in the r.AC ballroom.

Parents and wives or husbands 
of graduating seniors are invited 
to attend the reception.

'K'ilson, Sears Will Head Publications
Ufllie Wilson, Liberal Arts senior, and Shirley Sears, 

Liberal Arts sophomore, grained top editorial appointments 
to the University's two student publications at the annum 
Journalism Photo Field Day Banquet, on Friday night.

Miss Wilson will be editor of Wichita Press Women's St-holar- 
the Sunflower and Miss Sears will ^hip. Sally Howse, Libeml Arte 
head the Flimasaua. The new Sun- sophomore, who received an ap- 
flower editor served as managing pointment ns Parnassu.s managing 
editor of the newspaper during editor, was named the winner of 
the past seme-ster. Miss Sears was Molly Warren Wilcox Sc-holar- 
managing wlitor of the 1959 Par- ship for a sophomore woman in 
na.ssus. journalism.

Other staff appointments and Outstanding Soph Named
mimeroii'5 awards were made at Peggy Ann Kennctly was named 
the Iwinquel, outetrinding sophomore journalist.

Receives Feature Award other Sunflower staff appoinl-
Botty Kirkendnll received the pitta and Bill

Wicliiln Eagle Feature Writing pews editors; Linda Swon-
Au-ard, Miss Kirkendnll, a Liberal pdjtor; Tommy Vander-
Arts junior, was also nanuHl next sports editor; Martha

Miller iwid Bill Fnmkiin. de«kyear’s Sunflower nmnaging editor
Bob I'ope. Lihci-nl Arts junior. ;yi„,-ty Malone, business

was riwiirdefl t.be Wiebita Beacon ;,vnn ('heatum, aa-was riwiirdefl t.be Wiebita Beacon j„„j ],ynn ('heatum, aa-
Advertising Award and the Henry 
\V li îwretiee Pbott> Journalism

STAFF—Top editorial staff members of The Sunflower for 
I are. left to right: Italic Wilson, editor; l^roy Pitta, news 

Betty Kirkendall, managing editor; and. atanding. Bill BW- 
ewa editor.

S<h<)lai*ship. 
In

sistant news e<litor
.Also named to the Parnassus

, ,. • . stuff wore Jim (’oilier, sports

i : ;  .M i.,  mu.  Bn.nue.
M,ss S.„rs was awar.lad H... was mastcr-ofwarenomes.

'King David’ 
Photo Show 
Set for June

Throughout the month of June, 
students, faculty, and Wichite resi
dents will have the opportunity to 
see Wayno Sourbeer’s photographic 
recording of the University^! re
cent musical production of "King 
David.”

Mr. Sourbeer will exhibit, in the 
PAC Foyer Gallery, a selected 60 
photographs of the nearly 300 he 
obtained during the recent per
formance.

Relationshipe Captured
He explained that the assign

ment of photographing "King 
Ikavid” was "a matter of seeing 
and capturing the relationship be
tween the dancers and musiciane 
and soloists and chorus, and pre
senting a visual equivalent of 
Honegger’s sombre music.

"This was possible through the 
determination of existing light 
and dark values, and the recording 
of these hues on black and white 
film,”  he said.

Dancers Vivid FJlement
Stressing that the dancers were 

the most vivid visual element In 
the program, Mr. Sombeer suiA 
"The dancers received a very in
tense coverage, and I found it 
appropriate to use color film for 
nearly half of the 66 exposure* 
of this pfroup.”

Three Cameras Used
Mr. Sourbeer used two different 

models of 35 mm cameras and a 
standard Rolliflex in his prolific 
coverage of "King David.”

He sard of his busy evening, 
"I got all involved with the pro
duction, and when this happens 
the film runs through the came** 
like .spaghetti."

The exhibit will open June I, 
and l>e dieplayed through June SB.
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Eiditorials . . .
Traditionally Yours

Traditions, no matter how good or bad they might be, 
are ^ways prevalent in an institution such as the Univer
sity. T^ey are just as prevalent in a newspaper.

One of the better known Sunflower traditions is the 
“good by” editorial by the outgoing editor. In this the editor 
usually reminisces about the happenings on campus during 
the past semester, observes the present, and speculates on 
the future.

This editorial will not defy that tradition.
Many of the past campus happenings deserve acclaim 

and applause. Too many others deserve criticism. Still others 
bring on smiles and chuckles.

The members of Mortar Board ptarted the semester 
with the launching of *inteQectiiaUBm*’ when they es
tablished the first *K>peratloii feggtiead.” Congratula
tions to them. May they oonttnue to offer projects of 
this nature to the campus.

Also at the start of the semester the new Student-Fac
ulty Court proved its effectiveness when it handed down 
two verdicts on cases presented to it. Since that time the 
court was virtually held to a standstill because nothing was 
brought before it. Yesterday, the Court again had an op
portunity to fulfill its function when it met to take action 
on the disputed Pep Coordinator election. Congratulations 
to the Court.

The result of the first Court decision brought a letter 
to the editor in* which a number of students complained 
about the necessity of having chaperons at dances. Several 
of these students were reportedly disciplined for signing the 
letter.

Though the Sunflower didn't necessarily agree with the 
letter, we still have to commend the writers for having the 
nerve to openly show their feelings.

During the semester, a new poUticaJ party was 
bom. The BARB challenged the BPOC for positions In 
the Student Congress. The displays of campaign mater
ial of both parties and the outcome of the election 
brought looks of bewilderment and frowns to the vari
ous party members and grins and chuckles to the non- 
party members.

Finally came the long awaited and much longed-for 
Campus Activities Center, known in some circles as “The 
Playpen” and in others as “The Shocker-Hilton.” No matter 
how you look at it, it is far from a Hilton but is definitely 
an addition to the campus.

When the CAC opened, the student body discovered that 
an injustice had occurred. One of the best loved, most re
spected people on campus assumed the duties of answering 
minute questions, selling cigarettes and candy t»ra.

Mrs. Ruth Price, who served many years as the 
hostess of the Commons, is now found in a position not 
in keeping with her past prestige, her dignity, and the 
place which she holds in the hearts of all students.

We heartily endorse the petition being circulated by a 
group of students requesting that Mrs. Price be returned 
to the capacity of hostess of the CAO, a post she most cer
tainly deserves. Our best wishes to a wonderful woman, Mrs. 
Ruth Price. A critical glance at those responsible for her 
present status.

The last bouquet of orchids goes to a deserving 
group. The staff of the Sunflower, who worked many 
times under very trying circumstances, many times 
quite late, and many times when the rest of the student 
body was relaxing with a holiday, deserves a vote of 
thanks.

They will never know just how much their work has 
been appreciated by their editor.

To the new Sunflower staff goes wishes of good luck. 
_____ _____  Milt Brantley

Letter to the Editor
To the Editor;

A grove injustice is being per
petrated on this campus, o b v io ^ y  
due to lack of foresight and tnider- 
standing on the p a rt of some of 
the campus officials.

This injostice is the redac
tion of a betoved counselor and 
friend to the position of a 
cigarette  girl.
T hat an educated person, an 

honor woman on our own campus, 
and one who has devoted many 
years of loyal service to  our Uni
versity and its students, could be 
th ru s t into such a  position is a

fact which m ust be htnkiliating 
t» her and Is certainly a  eanse of 
much diseatisftiction among the 
students.

Our own Campos Activities 
Center, which we are told be
longs to os, the students, will 
never seem complete ontil we 
can once again see Mrs. Roth 
Price seated where she belongs 
in the Lounge, fn her former 
position of high respect 
I hope th a t the peo|de respon

sible to r  this error \rill remedy 
the situation soon.

Sharon McNeil 
Liberal Arts Senior

F R E E M A N
SERVICE

3825 BAST 17TH MU 4-1511

In today's special reminiscence issue of The 
we’ll join the bandwagon (along with all the other ej 
and look back over the year at Shockerland. With a ww 

eye, a typewriter at our fingertips, and a glass oiour
in our hands, we’ll tip the chair back and begin

____  m oke th is  colum n possible.
This oolomn, through the com- ,,, , _

bined efforts of many, succeeded I^ocsl drug stores will lie selling
th rou^rau t the year to win friends, grades agnin _
cause comment, and lose friends, form of NoDoz tablets^ i

Among thih la tte r group are the read it fii*sl in the . 
f o l l o w i n g :  N ikita Khiushchev,
Greta Garbo, AUan Johnston. It is our sincere hope that next
Eddie and L!*, Richard Nixon, (» e t  year students will stop compiam-
Huntley, Jade Kerouac, the Uni- ing about the parking fee. Every- 
versity oheerleadere, H arry  Tm - one should know by the time ne 
man, Dick O ark , the Sophomore comes to college there s ai-
Honwa Oroop, Ricky Nelson, ways a price bo ^ y  for parking. 
Ohrtotiiji H erter, Bootte ^  k , .
I ^ .  A l i  ton . Resolution by the SGA
Wayne Motm . ^ ^ 1  to -  that next

‘’ “ “ ‘ I ” ' year they invertigate the dlacrinu- 
nation in the Student Forum 

P t« r  Paul Gertiard, my one-man gelertion of raemhera.
board of censors, and Queens every
where.

H ie top events of the year, 
^ i c h  will always be remembered, 
w eie; the social event of the fall 
season, the "Tip-off Dance;’’ the 
' ‘togethem ees” o f Greek Week and 
the "apartness" of May Night; 
'*The Jousting  Hastle a t  Jardine 
C astle;" the closing note of the 
Gammas a t  Greek Sing; the prompt 
efficiency of the Parnassus staff; 
the unpopularity of the No. 1 song 
a t  the Delta Upsilon hoube, namely 
"Kansas C ity;" Dr. George Com
stock’s a r t  collection of hammers 
and sickles; the cry of "robbed” 
a t  the Tri- Delt house on May 1; 
the Film Society’s diowing of last 
Saturday night which seems to 
have slipped past the Office of 
Censoring, Rm. 113, Jardine Hall; 
and last, but not least, the friendly 
oo-operation and courtesy of the 
football team  which has helped

T allyho—friends. . . .
I^eslie Wilson

JOHNNIE'S
aCA R
STORE

Humidor Preah
Imported and 

DomeOMe Pipes
28S N. Market

Graduate Art Fellow 
Plans Sale of Works

Corban IjoPell, graduate art 
fellow, will conduct a "One-Day. 
One-Man" show May 22 in the 
Little Gallery of the Art Building.

The .short exhibit will climax 
lyePell's fellowship study and 
studio creativity. He expained that 
the works on display will be for 
sale throughout the day, and urged 
all pro^>ective patrons to arrive 
early so that they may have a 
larger selection from which to 
choose.

HOUSE FOR SALE

By Owner. Mona Lynn Es
tates, near W.U., air-cond., 8 
bdrms., bath and a half, 
Large family room, 2-car 
garage, redwood fenced patio, 
large lot, MU 2-6886 for appL

Ycb, up and down ad alley youl! find the 
amarteet account execs call for Coke during 
important meetings. The cold cr^p taste, 
the real refreshment of Coca-Cola * 
are just what the client ordered. So up 
periscope and take a look into the 
situation. Ad men of the future!—start 
3teur training now-rclimb into a gray flannel 
suit and relax with a Coke!

BB REAU.T BEFREBHED...HAVE A COKBI
•olHw) undm authority of Th. Coto-Cola Compony bv
WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

The
Sunflowe

Fol. LXIII May 19. 1959

Publlohod •aeb  ToMda* u i , 
dor m om ina dorfna the seh3J  
by students hi the d«Du>t2U
tpn m allem  o f th e  U nlnp 
W ich ita  e x o w t on holtdaya 
ra c a tto n e  a r d exam ination^....... ........- ---- mlnatlon
Second class lo s taK e psild •• 
Ita, K ansas. '
E d llo r Mill
\lann jfinx  FMItor L f s i u v ”
.Sews KdlSor Do*
liiiHlnesH Mgr. .Marty
C irriila tlon  Mgr. Mllc«

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Ch) 1

Hklkn of Tbot, N.Y. says: ’’IbeWn 
greece. just natural good grooni^

BJufttalitHe bit 
of Wlldroot 

and...WOW{

10 BIG
RED LETTER 

BUYS
TEN BIG DAYS

Itis alm ost 

unbelievable . . .
I t’s something you 

can’t  afford to 
misa . , .

NOW for 10 DAYS

Summer Suits

$ 2 9 9 0

Regular to

Summer Slacks 
$6.96 a pair 

2 pr. for $13.00

Sport Jeans

$ 2 4 9

Regular $4.96

SPORT SHIRTS 
2 for $4.00 .

Regular $2.95 A  $3.96 6ma|i

PUT HARVEY'S 
AT THE TOP 

OP TOUR 

SHOPPING LIST

122 E. DOIKJLAS
FREE VAU.DATEI)
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Logopedics Head Honored As 
'Bender o f Twig’ at Dinner

T he honor o f  “ Bender o f the T w ig”  was conferred on 
Ih- M artin P aim er at the annual R ecognition  Dinner held 

' at Innee T ea Rotrni M ay 8. Other memfcers erf the h on or^  
Dr Palmer Iflprofewor and head ffroup rtill on c a m ^  include Dr. 

deoartment oif loffepedka Geraldine Hammond, profeeeor of

njemnfcer. dm n»; William F. Crum, pixrf«-
Unmerarty „ „  « ,r  and head of the .ecounting

I^. ^ « r  «  r Z i ^  department, and W. D. Joehema,in the development of ttm Inrtltata. ^  UniTeiaity.

Grid Strength 
To Be Same, 
Coach Believes

“W e’ll have the same personnel 
with more erperiemce. We eho<dd 
be smartw, and have about the 
name phjaioal
year ”  ooeamentod head footnall 
coach, Ohalmer "Wbody” Woodard 
about the 196® grHd proepectw.

The Shocker foottiallers will 
open up the fall schedule Sept. 19 
a«ain»t the Kanaab State Wildeato 
at Marfiattan. Although K-State 
holds a decisive 13-8-2 seriea ed ^  
over the Shocks, Coach Woodard 
sew an “ even”  clash when the 
Kansas teeinw lock horns in the 
opener.

It was announced Monday that 
the Shockero will e n «a ^  in a 
new home-and-home senee_ with 
Montana State College startiryf in 
I960

H e r e  is the 196© foothall 
schedule;
K-Staie at Manhattan . . Sept. 19
Hardln-Slmmoiui at Wichita ------

Sept. 26
(teorf^e Waahlnjtoa at WaAins*

ton. D. a  ______ Oet. 9
('incinnatl at W ich ita .......O ct W
Oklahoma B u te  at SUHwater------

Oct. 24
North Texas Stale at Deaton _

Oct. 81 ^  ,
Houston at W khiU  - -  Nov. 7 

(Horaecomint)
I>rake at WleWU ..... -  Nov. 14

V Dayton at Dayton. Ohio Nor. z i 
Tulsa St W kWU - Nov. 26 

(Thanksfivtag)

Retiring members of the faculty 
were also honored at the dinner.

New S ta ff Named 
Fo r Mikrokosmos

The editorial staff of Mikrokos- 
moB has been elected and was ap
proved Monday by the out-going 
officials.

The staff includes for the editor- 
in-<hief, Jerry George; art editor, 
Mary Joan Dawoon; proee e<htor, 
Bob Lawless, verse editor, Benny 
Armstrong; and business editor, 
Sara Jane Pearman.

The staff stilt needs assistants 
to the above elected. Anyone that 
would like bo apply is asked to 
turn in their application to Dr. 
Richard Kennedy, assistant pro
fessor of English.

Speech, Drama Instructor 
Receives MSU Assistantship

Miss Geraldine Staley, instructor 
in speedi and drama for the past 
two years, will resign her position 
at the end of this semester to ac
cept a graduate assistantidiip at 
Michigan State Univeraity.

Miss Staley, who has directed 
three plays (“ Antigone," "Clau
dia.” and “Two Blind Mke” ) at 
the University, will enter hUchS- 
gan State next fall. Her aasist- 
antship is in guidance and coun
seling, and she plans to work on 
her doctorate in that field.

Mias Staley attended tiie Pasa

dena Playhouse, Pasadena, OftHf., 
where she received a bachelor*® 
degree in theater. She also re
ceived a barfielor of arts degree 
from Butler University, Indianap- 
olia, Ind, She received her master^ 
degree from Purdue Univeialty, 
working there as a head reeldeut-

Commenting upon her diange of 
fiel<to, Mias Staley said, “The two 
fi^ds aren't really as remote as 
people Hunk." She said that the 
training rfie has received in ^>eech 

drama will be of hrip
to her in her new field.

■ -■ > . ■ 
■V* .

. .'v:; ■ ■ :

. '31. .. ■ rf ■■ ■■ J
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RideB H om e 
The Campos AetHtiee Cw- 

ter Is sponsorto# »
Home” for students daring 
sammer vaeation.

Students may sign op 
ridn on postern 
placed In Jsfdlne HsH, 
Morrteon Library, and bott 
dorms.  Persons Interes^ 
should sign up at least a w ^  
before finals. They *ay c h ^  
the same posters to aee if they 
will have s  ride home.

DBPBN DABL.B 8BRV1CB 
—  A liW A T S  —

PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION

B I L L’S
“ 6 6 ” S E R V I C E  

21st & Grove
—PHOlfSJ—

. AM 7-6791

new adjustab[3
REMlNGTON'ROLbAMAIIC

tprobvoi of

O .  . .H O  C O » P O . « , O H . O , . , . . H . C . . . . O . -
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8 University Students 
t Plan Tour o f Europe
I

Poli Sci Frat 
Will Initiate

By RICHARD MILLER 
S«iiioir«r Staff J top orf

Eleven local studenta have thus far been accepted to 
participate in the University sponsored European ^ u cation  
Seminar this coming summer.

Ttw Mminar Is open to any stu- inas on ths Bominar trip, rtodents

9 On Friday

dsnt or raeent gradoata of any 
ffhn—a oollege or rnihreraity. Six 
BnnifMan oountrlea and matny for- 
elfn  oniyareitiw will be viaited. 
HjghMghtlng the trip will be fo 
r m  dfacuBfliona with studenta and 
poditloal leaders of Western Ger
many and West Berlin. Veoatlon- 
Ingr end sight seeing in Swlteer- 
land, Italy and Soothem Prance 
will eondnde the ffl^day seminar.

Dr. Horton Roeemfcam, aseod- 
ato professor o f Bngliah, will lead 
ffie groop. Ibose aenotinmnying 
Um will be Carolyn UknTis, EQaine 
Ihtvis, Roth Nichol, Jody Onrtls, 
SUney Watrooa, Laura Lee Wil- 
ODx, Terry Paul, and John Hoes 
of the Unbreraity.

Wkhita residents Hary Hairell, 
IM ce University, Ridiard Hulline, 
Orinnell College, Iowa, and San
dra Swanson, Kansas Uniruaity, 
wHl also join the group.

latest events added to the 
adheduled agenda u e  a visit to 
Wichita's “Sister a ty ,"  Orleens, 
Ftmnee, in oonjanetion with its 
BMMh anniveraary of Joan of Are^ 
victory there, and a brief aivUenoe 
with Pope John XXHI.

It is to be remembered that 
Wkshitana adopted and pledged 
support to Orleans following 
WV>rJd War II.

are asked to contact the Office of 
Student Seiwicea, Rm. 118, Jardine 
Hall.

Top AFROTC 
Cadets Named

FV>r further information con
cerning the few remaining open-

McCa rty Receives 
Adams Fellowship

A University instructor working 
under a fellowship for the past 
two years wa* awarded the Roger 
Adams Fellowship in organic 
chemistry at the University of 
Illinois.

Gordon HcOarty received the 
prize consisting of $1600 plus 
tuition for work toward a doc
torate.

McCarty received his bachelor 
of science here in 1967 and ex
pects to receive his master’s degree 
in August

MoOarty is a member of the 
American Chemical Society, Sig
ma Phi Sigma, and the American 
Rocket Society.

Engineering Council 
Elects New Officers

The officers for the Engineering 
Ooimcil, who will serve during 
the next school year, were elected 
recently.

They are, Fred Luedke, presi
dent; Frank Wright, vice-preai- 
dsnt; Bill Young, treasurer; Rob
ert Cooper, secretary; and Max 
Turner, parliamentarian.

The Engineering Council is the 
governing body of the students 
In the Engineering school.

OftWILDROOT 
CREAM-OILCHtHie!

»• Vs

O. Wasrinoton, famous tatfaer, says: 
“Makes your hair look real GeorgsT*

HJust a little bit 
of Wildreot 

and...WOWi

Six University Air Force ROTC 
Cadets have been tentatively se
lected as distinguisdied military 
atudenta Preaident Hairy P. 
Ooibin and U eut Ool. Pater De 
Groot professor o f air sdenee.

Those tentatively selected axe: 
Cadet Maj. Phillip JeffTysa, csidet 
captains Donald Henderaon, Phillip 
Hayden, John L. Davidaon, Vniliam 
Wolla, and James T. Davis.

Selection is 'based upon leader- 
riiip, academic achievement, and 
military proficiency. If Ihe cadeta 
selected maintain their high seho- 
lalstlc standing they will be des
ignated as distinguished military 
students in their senior year. *nds 
would provide them with a priority 
on receiving a regular oomsniseion 
upon graduation.

Pi Alpha Sigma, national politi
cal science honorary fraternity, 
will hold an invitation dinner Fri
day night in, the OAC.

Ihe orgaidtation, which has 
been on this campus since 1886, 
will have nine students eligible 
for initiation. Those eligSvle are: 
I^ n e Copeland, Obcsu* Fitsbenry, 
Wiley Folger, Ken Fortney, Dean 
Hargrove, Claude Lee, Fred Suder- 
mann, Ray S. Wells, Mtd J<hn 
Woodward.

Retired French Prof 
To Teach Telecourse

Mi86 Jacquetta Downing, professor emeritus o f Pren*, 
M ching a 12-week non-credit class in French mis tenehing .

KARD-TV which began Saturday.
Misa

DDD’s Award 
4 Scholarships

Mary Frances Watson, political 
science departmental secretary 
and seeretary-treaanrer o f PI Al
pha tttm a, stated that eligflilUty 
eonsisto of a junior standing, 
an ovsr-all B average, and a B 
average in political edenoe.

The dinner, whidi will be held 
at 6:80 pm., will be attended by 
approximately 100 Wichita alumni. 
Mayor Justus Fugate will be the 
Speyer for the affair.

Political science professors and 
Dr. Hugo Wall, past sponsor of 
the organization and now head of 
the Gradute School, will be at
tending.

Pi Alpha Sigma was founded in 
19i20 at the University o f Texas 
and has only two chapters in Kaui- 
sas. Tbe oAer chapter is at the 
Univenlty of Kansas.

Winnen of the 1960-60 Delta 
Delta Delta echolarshipe have been 
announced by Linda EJhart, service 
projects chairman for the local 
chapter.

They are: Virginia Glover, Lib
eral Arts sophomore; BCary Bens- 
dict Oooper, Fine Aits sophoinpre;
Haxta Titfoinl, lAetml Aits junior; 
and Kaaey Mayer, Liberal Axis 
sophomore.

Hiss Glover is a math-i^ysiee 
major, ^ e  will receive a |100 
giant from her chsqiter. Miss 
Oooper will receive a $100 scholar
ship from the Tri-Delta alumnae 
chiqitm*. She is a music major.

Awards of $50 each were won 
by Miss TUfoid and Hiss Mayer. 
Miss Tilford is a psychology ma
jor, while Hiss Mayer is enrolled 
in English.

Downing, who retired k  
Hay, was fonnsrly head of g 
Preoeh department.

The course is being off^a, 
through the OoUege of Adult B||'
cation.

Planned for Children 
Conversational in format.

course wiU emphasize the
French words a :^  phrases deid|a 
with oommon situations.

Adult Ekhieatlon officials 
the course le planned prii 
for childrea but is also dc 
to give a d i^  an IntrodueUoa R 
Fkendi or preside a review ^ 
earUer French Studies.

study Otade Prepared 
Hiss Downing has pr^nuei s 

Bpeeial stud^ guide for her fim 
trievislon oouree, J. Robert Himar 
diieotor o f e^Mational televtam! 
■aid. ^

Registration is being ImndM 
thzeugh the College o f Adult Bfc. 
cation and i» still being acceptii 

Bach enroUee will receive Ifmn 
sheets, word lists, and ottar 
materials by mail, he pointed oat

Money for the seholarahipe is 
raised through a combined effort 
o f both the Delta Delta Delta 
akmuiae and local chapter.

Morrison Library contaiiw s 
bound file of moet o f the cofta 
o f the WIehita Eegle since flu 
paper was estaMished in 1872,

e n g ti9 h i L O W E S T  M A N  IN T H E  C O M M E N C E M E N T  C L A S S
Thtnkllth  fn m aA if/on f The only couraee this bird absorbed 
were the ones served in dining hall. The only examinations he 
passed were the ones his dentist gave him twice a year. A fter 
five years o f  work (at a two-year college), he finally got his 
diplom a. O bviously, the word for this fellow is gladuate! O f 
course, being a Lucky fan marks him as a man o f high degree 
. . .  w ith extra credits for good taste. Get the honest taste o f fine 
tobacco yoursdf. Spend this summa cum Luckies.

Engl'i*!'

WANDmiNQ HOR8S

IB P P  . .... .

^glith: ANQRV JAPANffM

V • .  *oo« “ » ^

MAKI’25
BngUth: OIQAIIttTff COMMKROIAL

?

Take a word^mq^nsne, for example. With 
it, you can make a burglar’e weekly {swaga- 
rine), a Ham’ dub bulletin (ftrt^urinc), a 
mountain-cUmbing gaxette (en«ttrine) and a 
pin-upperiodical (■ft«OCTne).'niat’B'ndnkliah 
—and it*fl that easyl We're paying $25 for 
the Thinkliah worda judged beet—your check 
ia itdiing to got Send your words to Lucky 
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Endoee 
name, addreee, college and class.

Get the genuine article

t t a i i l i s y s f

CALVIN M C C O H N ILt. U. S. NAVAL A CAD IH T

0 « t  th s  h on ast fa s t*
• o f  a LUCKY STRIKE

Q A. r. c«
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juMIREi THBIR TROPHY— Selected u  the ontfltmnding' sorority on 
lueampae on the basis of pdioUrship, leadership and extra cnrrkaUr 
llillritie®. Delta Delta DelU now holds the Sisrma Phi Epsilon Out* 
littadin? Sorority Trophy. VIewinif their acqoiaition at the house 
Ifirenlly are, from left, Nancy Rales, secretary; Sally Shank, vice- 
Iprssident; Mary Joan Hiner. president; Nancy Mayer, social chairman; 
lild Diana Brewer, marshal. (Sunflower Staff Photo.) '

BIRD CAGE
By P A U LA  BIRD 

Sunflower Society Editor
The time has come to wind up the Bird Cage and grather 

llhe final news for the year. I have tried to provide humor 
id amusing' incidents along with the reporting of social 

[functions on the campus, but this has not been an easy task.
It is difficult to report the acti- announced recently. Beverly Oker- 

Tities o f fraternities on campus berg, Delta Delta Delta, and Doug 
lien one group hands in a port- Jockson, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Boh
olio of news each week and the Cressler. Sigma Phi EJpsilon, and
hers remain silent. Sally O’Bryan from Newton; John
It is difficult to report the acti- Songer, Sigma Phi Epsilon, and

Inties o f some of the sororitiea Bosalin Schumann, student at
luso they figure the society North High School,

iitor should know all the news . . • ,
Byway. Thank you for your in- Sigma Phi Epsilon held their 

in tWB « l™ n .  I hope you 
,jTe learned what has been going ,,
jm around the campus in terms Joylnnd Amu.«vement

the University's social activi- Pi'aternity members, their
'•«, families, and their dates attended

• • • • the function.
Two social organizations have 
ntertained their parents at recent
notions. Delta Delta Delta had 

jin annual picnic for fathers at 
jWrmount Park last Saturday 
light, and mothers o f Delta Gam- 

members were honored recent- 
Pt with a dinner and impressive 
eremony given by the coeds.

• • • •
Tri-Delta Janice Hart served 

slates at the Monday evening 
ting to announce her pinning 

|to Bnire Woods, Delta Upailon.
• • • •

Two social organizations have 
lid off debts which wore incurred 
the Cowboy Carnival. Phi Delta 

hets joined with Alpha Phi in 
afternoon party recently, and 
Tri-I>eltas had a pizza party
the members o f Sig Ep.

•  *  • *

Undoubtedly the social event 
the spring season was the 

jloBors Banquet, which was held 
week ago in the CAC. Those 

l^rring dinner to the more than 
W guests were Mrs. Harry Cor- 

Dean Josephine Fugate, Dr. 
ildine Hammond, Mrs. Ijaura 
». Miss Eunice Boardman, and 
members of Mortar Board.

Melvin H. Snyder, banquet 
of ceremonies, referred to 

lerving in his opening remarks 
dinner when he welcomed 

grads and their families 
Jhe first annual "do it your- 

honors dinner.
• • • •

J^ree Sig HJp pinnings have been

C-ongratulations are in order for 
Marilyn I^andon and Shirley Sears 
who have l>een chosen as Delta 
Gamma’s Big Hannah for the 
month of May. Both coeds were 
in charge o f the first place Delta 
Gamma Hippodrome skit, The 
Little Hannah award went to Joan 
Greer, costume chairman for the 
skit.

Phi Delia Theta

presents

Omnibus ’59

('ommons Auditorium

Sunday May 31

“Robin of Sherwood” 

Herk’s Combo

Imperial Presentation

of

Snow White and 

Seven 5>amurai

7:30 p.m. 75c

Frats Select 
~New Officers 
For ]\ ext Fa ll

Thre<* campus fraternities have 
elected officers for the coming 
school year.

I.ea<iing the DelUi Upsilon fra
ternity will bo Jim Hadley, presi
dent; Jon Huffman, vice-president 
Bon Stephens, recording secretary 
Joel Park, corresponding secretary, 
G a r y  High, treasurer; Gerald 
Aaron, aissistant treasurer; (Jayle 
Bryant, pledge tyler; Everett 
Olsen, house manager; and Phil 
Hayden, rush chairman.

Alpha Gamma Gamma officers 
are Don Pratt, piesident; Duane 
Hendricks, vice-president; Gerald 
Brazil, secretary; Bob Elliot, 
pledge master; Jack Bontz, ser
geant-at-arms; Bob Pyle, public 
relations; Ken Zagnonie, house 
manager; Tom Page, critic; and 
Dick Fitzgerald, treasurer.

New Phi Delta Theta officers 
include Richard Robert.s, president; 
Greg Gray, reporter; Jack Kratzer, 
recording secretary: Nelson Logan, 
alumni secretary; Don Howe, 
warden; Jack Malone, historian; 
Corky Hilger, house manager; Jack 
Simpson, chaplin; Dick Casidy, 
librarian; and Dick Honeyman, 
rush chairman.

iinisTiiono’f ___
JlualltvChekd Ice Cream

Millions of times o year 
drivers and students keep 
awake with safe NoDoz

Let NODOz”  alert you 
through college, too
NoDoz keeps you alert with caf
feine the same pleasant stim
ulant you enjoy in coffee. Fast
er, handler, more reliable: non- 
hnbit-forming NoDoz delivers an 
accurate amount of dependable 
stimulation to keep your mind 
and body alert during study and 
exams until you ran rest or sleep.

P .S . : When voii need NoDnz. 
it 'll probably br latr Play safe. 
Keep a supply hand\

Ttie s a t e  s l a y  a w a k e  tab let  
a v a i l a b l e  e v e r y w h e r e

W U  Coed Honorary Air Group

Seeking Additional Memberships
Angrel FligTht, women’s hon 

orary A ir Force cadet corps, 
is seeking new members. The 
women of Angel Plight are 
closely associated with, and 
are elected into this honorary 
group by the men of the Air 
Force ROTC.

The coeds asSftist in all AFROTC 
activities as well as performing 
social function.s of their own. They 
comprise a social group which has 
added "the woman’s touch" to such 
events as the Military Ball, Easter 
Party for the Logopedics children, 
APRO'TC field day, and Armed 
Forces Day, according to Mary 
Joan Hiner, information services 
officer.

Each year the Flight takes an 
annual trip. This year tbey travel
ed to Denver and Colorado Springs. 
Colo., where they visito<l the Air 
A cad ^ y .

The requirement for selection 
into the Flight are attractiveness, 
an overall grade point index of 
2.2 or above, and a willingness to 
provide initiative and leadership 
in .social functions. Petitioners 
must also be enrolled in a minimum 
of 12 semester hours at the Uni
versity.

All coeds interested in becoming 
members should obtain a petition 
from the Office of Student Ser- 

(CoBtiniied on Page 6)

Own A New

ELECTRIC PORTABLE

Trade -Ins A ecepted

Only $164.50

Plus Tax

FIVE BEAUTIFUL UOIXJRS 

To Select From

SPETIAL TYPE  STYl>Kfi 

No k'xtrn Uharge

Airplane TVavel Ca.se Inrhi<ied

WILBUR E. WALKER CO.
H5 N. Broadway

AM 7-2232

CM

sales
opportunities

a« I B M

A limitotl number of outstanding career op- 
ix>rtunitiea are available in our rapidly ex 
panding daU proct^ssing .sales organization. 
The application of IBM data processing sys
tems to mtKlern Imsiness problems is a dy
namic, fast-moving, and exciting area. 
Demand and acceptance l>y American busi 
ness of electronic data prcK'eaaing systems 
have creaftHi a definite challenge for the 
right man in IBM sales.

We want rH-ent, mature college graduates 
who have majored in Business Administra
tion. Flconomics, Accounting, Engineering. 
r>r the physical sciences. Other candidates 
with etpiivalent, practical business experi
ence in systems, methods, accounting, or 
sales engineering, who have strong sales in
terest. will be considered.

Succe.ssful candidates will enter a compre
hensive training program to equip them to 
contact and work successfully with manage 
ment executives of American business. Their 
.sales duties will include direct contact with 
IBM customers and prospects, with the op
portunity to analyze business operations and 
'o  plan, apply, and install IBM data process
ing systems to satisfy the requirements of 
businefis. industry, and government.

Qualified candidates are invited tn cal! for 
an appointment, or send resumes to;

( . T. ( HARI.ES
334 N. Topeka
Wichita, Kansas
AMherst 5-4653

IBM DATA I’ ROrKSSINi; DIVISION
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m o SIBTBR PROGRAM PLANNBI>—AW8 rmmtlr fcwfwi
w«Ht »«»g the BIf Bletcr progrui fer next ttXL Ckeeklai t9m 
«f frariuMft Ib the jRetbtnir*e Office pre, fre« left, (Btelae
DbtK  MBted, Jerce CMe, Hope KroeBltB*. Balljr Bhenk. AW8 preol- 
dent, ond MjrBo Seheiwk. (Bmiflower BUff Photo.)

A W S  Project Needs Applicants
BlOre eppUootiom ere needed 

for the Big Sietor program of Ao- 
eoe^ted Women Stndente, aoeord" 
ing to Judy Denton, 8GA execotive 
eecrotary.

Big eieters are coede who have 
been on campus long enough to 
become aoquabiied with UnWenity 
life and w iA  to help ineoaUiif 
frdshnen women. They write let
ters in the oommer to these sto* 
dents, or Uttle Biotoxa, to acquaint 
them with caaq;Mis life.

Ekch Big Siater may teve one 
or more Little Sisters. They ^so 
tek»  the Little Sisters to the 
Wreshman Tee and the Dutch 
Luncheon.

Those women who wish to be a 
Big Sibter may contact Elaine

Davis, project chaiRnan, or Joan 
Sipee, Vriginia Glover, Marilyn 
Murphy, Joyce Cede, Hyma Sdh- 
enek, or any A.'VfS council member.

W U  COED
(ContiHued from Page 6)

vices, Rm. US, Jardine Hall, or 
the Armory from Maj. G. E. Pui4 
assistant profelisor of air seimice. 
All petHioners will be invited to 
an introductory tea in late August.

Preliminary voting will be con
ducted by the present Angel Flight 
members shortly after the tea. 
Pinal election of the new members 
will be made by tiie AFROTC 
cadets early in the school srear.

The duee are nomkial and uni
forms will be fumiidied by the 
Flight

Pep Council Pla 
[Fall Booster Trip

Pep CooneU msmbera for 
IB  M  apoemer a  fall booster trip 
to Kotomo State UnivorMty, U t 
the Shockers* flrat fostban gatoo. 
o f the seaaon oa Sept IS, aecot^ 
tag to Sally Howae, pep coordloa* 
tor.

Posters contsintag more Inform 
mstion sbout the Msaliattaa trig 
wiB go up during fsll

3 Programs 
In English 112 
To Be Given

Three programs of English 112 
are being offered to freahmen stu
dents fall semeeter of 1W5B-B0.

In addition to the regular 112, 
which is compulsory for students 
who hsve already taken ElngUrii 
111, English 112-L and 112-V will 
be open to entering freetanen. 
Students may not take 111 and 
112-L or 112-V concurrently, how-

j^amassns DigtribaGi||̂  
Underway May 23

oif the 1959 Pamaseus HiB arrive at 10 | 
25. DuriW the week, dlatributten willi 

’ t it  CampuB Activities Center on the rim  floopj 
mUg acroee from the CorraL
MM a Pamassoe, a stu- Monday On

validated ID card, day, staff aMUboro wffl dial ^
' ~ the PamaaBue,.aa soon eathelbb

be unpadked, until 8 
Again from  6:80 taitil 9 pm^

„  both semestere 
bo Is eiurolled in 

staff inem-
, to  a list of such 
tor first semeeter, 

the gtniM t wfll need proof 
tor second ’,aHMBtar*s enrollment.

If a stodwti In* bttended ^  
University tor oaly fRs ssmtotar 
toU year, tiH PMMMbs may be 
purchased HP f l .  A  |»r*m  wto 
IMS attended « n  UBM ltity both 
semesters but hiM ask eniried nine 
hours, may iioieimn tbs yeaibook 
for |4.

Yearbooks w ill' bs diitfibuted

Deadline Today For 
C A C  Trip to K.C.

Today ia lakt day that rtoer- 
▼atloaa may bp made to ass 
"My Pair Lady.”  The coot of 
the trip is 910, which Inelndee 
the ticket to the show and 
tranqiMMrtatioa to Kano|s City. 
Reservations msy be made la 
the OAC office on the second 
floor.

A btts will leave the main 
entrance of the CAC Saturday, 
Hay 28, at 8 a.m. and will re- 
tuni Saturday evening.

This is the second time this 
yoar the CAC has sponsored. 
The last trip to Kanaas City 
was to ooc ‘"The Mnalc Man.”

"My Fair Lady” stars Mi- 
chnal Brsns snd DIsne Todd.

ever.
English 112-L is a large experi

mental course, and class enrollment 
will comprise apprwdmotely 76 
students. English 112-V is a tele
vision eiqierimental course, which 
will be conducted two days a week 
by three faculty members on 
KAKB-TV. On the third day stu
dents will gather in groupe of 
twenty to diseuas Imtividual work.

In order to snroll in either of 
the new English 112 sections a 
student must already be regularly 
enrolled at the University.

EUBB'S BAIBSR SHOP
S A T IS F A C T IO N  O U A R A N T B B D  

O R  T O U R  H A IR  B A O K

18th AT HILLSIDE

• Typewrftera 
• DnpUeatora

• AdllntMMhbMa

Chester Tjpewritei Seirioe
sM M iliU h  tto M e e ?

MARLBORO PACKAGE CONTEST

GROUP PRIZE INDIVIDUAL PRIZE
WON BY VrON ST

ALPHA PHI . ED ORBSSLER
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WINNERS 

SEE YOU NEXT YEAR

PHILIP MORRIS, INC.

see your husband's after her Camels again!"

More red-blooded skiers chase after Camels 
than any other cigarette today. The Camel 
blend o f costly  tobaccos has never been 
equalled for rlc^ flavor and easygoing mild
ness. The best tobacco makes the best smoke.

laova fads ond foney stuff to bag/nnars ...

Htato a m l olea>*tt*-
havaaCMMIL

HOUSE FO R A A I^
Neat, New,

By owner. On lni|e comer 
lot, near W.U., 8 bedrooms, 
large family room with wood- 
burning Hxeplace. Dooble ear 
garage with much atorage 
space. Terrace In beck, patio 
on aide. Carpets and drapes 
included. Wired for air eoiidi- 
tkming. Only 8 years old. 
Hona Lynn Elatates. MU 
6-0960 for appointment.

jfnsi n Hop fibai tbs 
Glasaroom Ohnlr to tbi 

Barbsr CMnir • . .
T O m G R B A M R R ^ I

M IB M k lllh

^tn Ml

♦ • V m !

• • • • • H I

'V Hm
Wichita

a r N s t i * a n q r a v i n
9t4 taalb marital • vridhlMtlHto

A M k t f il  S-4431

e l e c t r i f a c t s
. . . N O T  F A B L t

wash a 
giraffe’s 
neck 
for 1c?

That's a tall question. The 
chances are you couldn't. 
After all, you couldn’t very 
well do It electrically and 
automatical ly  l ike most 
women are doing their home 
laundry . . .  for less than I f  
a load. This Is, incidentally, 
why most women have for
gotten the aches and pains 
o f washday drudgery.

It’s Just another example 
of the low cost o f KGAE's 
electric seivice. As a matter 
o f fact. In the 50 years that 
KGAE has been serving you, 
thN% has never been a gen
eral rate Increase. Average 
rates are lower today than 
they've ever been.

That's why you, too. can 
U ve Better . . . Electrically.

. J. Btrioldi TobMae Oo.. 
WlaittO'StUBi. N. O.

Average price of efectrfcffy 
fbrbomes (Ml kitoWAtr Hobb
m ; ........ Is fca kwh

a a * a a Mt" ****
V e d i i y  •LESS THAN W U  PER E*6
XOAE hoi Hotor bMl « nSo iocrtan f«  
jami. o r w tao ^  M l M «  M  b lN w  thou It ««J  
•w  yoon mo. yoo’ro o il"!
tlitlriilfy ovoty yosr to tty* lltlo r . . . lloctHfoW.

« t i jf /# /fr /f i /r
'"'•iiimvS KANSASiSiELECIIIICCOMPANf
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